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Disclalmet
This manual courairs general instuctions for the use. opcration and care of this product. The
insnuctioru are not all-inclusive. Safe ard proper usc of tlus product is solely at the discrEtion
of the user. SaGty infomution is included as a scrvicc ro the user. All other s[fety measures
taken by the user sh,Jul(l bc within and undcr considemrior) of applicable regulations. h is
recoa.drlsded thu taining on rhe Ffoper use of this product be providud bofore uring r}tis
product in rn actual situation.
Retain tbis.manral for future rcference. Include it widr thc product in ths event of uansfer to
new usels. Additioml copies are available upon requcst Fom your local distributor.
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totelcare pr(ducts significs rhat drcy have been cenified in accordance
with thc Medical Dcviccs Direcrive 93l42lEEC conceming Cl;ss I Mcdical Devices and
symbol

registered as such by Femo (UK) Ltd.
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Sofety Information

l I Sefety Alerts
Safery alerts rdeotiry hizards to avoid- The following safery aleds dppear in this man'utl.

WABI{ING
Improper use can cluse iniury. Use thc chair only for the Dumose desaribed tn tlris manual,
lmpropgr nnincnance can causr DiDry. Mei ain $e cl)alr o!l]y rs drs\cribed in ftis r:rdnral.
Improper pans and service can causc injury. Use only aotrlcnr€ p3rls and totrlclrc -approvcd
servioc im tfic chEir
Nevel leave a ocrson unattended in thts charr.
Avoid rapid cheir repositr-oning
rhis may cause inJury ro the person in the chair. Suppon the
chair bcfore movhg conrrol hundles 8nd levcrs.

-

1.2

Importrnt Box€s

'lmporunC boxes, see examplc below, are used in tiis malual t J
informadon relating ro ths rcxt nunediacly following the box

hj$igbt. Ird errphrsise

I
1,3 Lebels

labels display imporhnt infomadon from rhe uscrs' manual on thc chair. iBelf so tha! i!-is
rcadrly available for lhc operator. Thc labels aI€ not inlcndcd to replace the manual which
should be read and $dersbod prior to u(ing lhe chai. Always carefr ly rcad, and bllo* lebd
instructions. Replace wom or damaged labels immediately. licw labels are available from
totrlcrre or your.distr$ulor.
1.4 Bcfore You Be&in

Your opcrator or seoicq kchnician shoutd read urd follow the instrucdo3s
entitled 'lnspecting the Chrtir' belbre placing the chair in scrvice.
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Lerrning About The Cbair.

Chrir Dercription

The SiroccorM is designed ro ranspon a sick or in-Fnd person, in a s6t€d posibo|! up or
down stairs and also on levcl l.round.

use can cause

iniury. Usc the chair onlv for thc oumose described ul this manuel.

2.2 General Specific8tions
Specifications are roundcd to wholc numbers. For delailcd specrficltierE contact TotalarlPs
Internal Salcs Dcpanment. 'rotrlcere reserves the righr to chauge sFscificarioff without'
notice.
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2.3 Comjoocnts

Fig. I

2,4

Unfoldlng thc Cheir For l'irst

Use

Pull b)ack Glease hlob to Lhc right hand side of thc uppa tundle sbaft (see Fig, 2).
Sunultaneously prrll upper hadle to crterd slightly. relmse knob and then the handle will
suromadcally engage in fie ncxt posrdon.
Grasp sc6t and back panels while lowerrng tubular inklrated foot rest scction ulltil
into position within the tocking ghurger. Lower seat pad down to rest oo T wel.lm"a"s.

.

it clicks

2.5 Sir Positiou Upg€r Handle sh&fi
Thc upper bandle shalt citn be locked into one of six posirions to allow lbr height variations of
the opcraor and the pcrson in lhe ckrir (sec Fig. 3).

To change the upper handle shaft poririon, grasp the uQpcr handle aud pnll the black rclease
knob on thc right sid€ of thc chair :pine. Simuluneously. lift dre upper hrndle and adjust the
shafl to the required height.
Relcase the control button wllen rhe upper handle shaft is ar rhe desircd hcigbr. Suppon fte
uppcr hmdle shai snd move lt up or dowL as rsquired until it locks urro placc- The six.height
posirions csn bc idennfied by colour coded doas on the lrandle shafl and noted for fuiure

reference.

..1.r
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Fig. 3
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2.5 Upper rnd Lowcr Handles
The upper and lower lundlcs can be adjustcd to allow the Opcr,rtors a grescr range ofrnotroo
when using the chair.

- Upper Handle
To Edjust the upper lrandlc, pull thc black relcasc knob io rhe c€nuc of t}e hsndte 1r $|e top
Ore upper handle shali (see Fig. 4),

of

Swing the handle to onc of the tbur positioDs availablc and let go of rhc rclease kr6b. Sr.ppcd
o ensure the locking mechanism is fully engaged befole use.

the upper handJe

FiE. 4

- Lorrcr. Ilqndle
The lower h{ndle can be locked into tuee positions, one position is used.for sowlge and-the
othets to assist with the aarsporratio|l of sicvinjured pcople up and down srairs (see Fig. 5).
To put thc lower handle ino one of dte rvo op€Btional positions, pull the black release knob to
dte right of the b.rndle. Swing the lorver handle away lrorn dre.drai! $ld le{ go of Usrd€asc
knob. This witl lock the lower hsndlc into dre lirst operarional position. Support 0rc lowcr
hardle to essure dre locki$g.moctranism is fully engalpd frfore use

To locate the lowcr ha[dle in rh!. second op€rabolr pnsirioru.relese he \Tob rgain mdrep€sr
the abovc procedurc
To posirion the lower hardle for srowage, pull the black release knob to tlE rigbr of.*rc h8ndr,
Swing the lower handlc back rowards dre chair and ler go of the rclease knob. Support the
bwer haldle ro eDsure rhc locking mechanism is fully engegcdbetore usr
(See section on Folding rhe Chair;

Fig 5
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R8traintr

Use rhc hcad, shouldcr, lap a$d foot rcsFdiDts to sscure pitti€nt into the chair, Assesr the
c.onditioo of the sick/inlured person ro deicrmine oprimum sFapping proccdurc.

-

Removablcl{atd Pad,$nd Rcst5rist

Thc chair is equipped wirh a removable head pod $at mounts around the uppsr handle shaft
wirh inrcgral fixing poin$ (\cc Fig. 6).

To affix to thc ctair. thc hcad pad is flexed away tiorn the tixing points to extend th€ fixing
poinrs, ren released ro allow thc pad to be fixsd onto dre upper lrandle shaft.
To remove the head pad t'mm rhe shaft rhe head pad should rgaill bu llexed away from its
firrng poinu and removed.

A

head restrarnt is providcd whish ceu provide additional securiry tbr rhe sickJinjwed petson.
Once rhe head pad is in place snd rhe person's hed(l posjtioned, secure the head restraint
arowd the head, hcarl pad aml handle shaft with rhe Velcro.

If thc upper

handle stralt is fir.lly extende( rhe head nad can bc rcpositioned either higher or
lower depending on the heighr o I thc pcrson.

Fig.
-

6

Lrp Recq:aint

Fasten lap rcstsaint using lrlasric male/fema.le buckle syitern (sec Fig,
end ofthe webbing strap to righren rhe resrrdinl.

].1^
/i
Fig.
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Rgtraint
riglt shoulder

restraintu uvcr the person's left and right shoulders respectively
(sce Fig. 8). Feed shoulder rcstraints undemeath lap restrainr rnd fold eflds back to sccure

tet

Pass

and

witLvqlcm.

Fig. 8
- Foot Restralnt
are comfonably placed on lhe integratcd footrest (scc Fig.
9), the loose foot resnaint can be fastened to securc thc fcct (sijc Fig |0) Fssten foot strap

Ouce

tlu sicllinjarcd pcnon's fect

usiag plastic EAle/femsle buckle systern Pull thc lrxrsc frcc cnd

of the webbing streg to

tight€n rhc rcstraint.

Fig. l0

Fig.9
- Relcreing Rertrfints

- To release rl|e foor restrainr. squeeze rhe rwo sides of rhe tang oo rhe buckle lnwa,rd at
the sarnc time and pull rhe buckle apat (see Fig. I l).
Foot

Ftq

ll

To undo thc lap and shoulder restralnts, release the Velcro on the shoulder restaints and let
the ends hang freely To rebasc rhe lap resmint. squccze rhe rwo sidss of rhe tang on the
buckle inward at rhc samu rims ilnd pull rhe bucue apart.
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2J Treuport Wheel Asscmblics
The Fanspon wheel assemblies sllow the chsir to roll smootl y up and down stairs, on flat
sound,ard over obstaEles (se€ Using he Chair-and Fig, 12)

Fig.

3.
3.1

l2

Training

TniniDg

Trainees should follow a designed eaining program which should include safe working
practices ard srfe lifting 3nd hsndlmg practic€.
Trainees should reld this manual
Practice with an ernpry chair before using it in regular service
Test eacLtrainee's rurderstarding of the cbAir,
Keep taimng records
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Using Tbe Chair

4.1 Genenl Itrformation

Chair.cperatinarcquires a minimumof two tained opcrators.
Placement techniques. rough rerrain, a heary sick/injtued persol or unusua.l circumstanccs
may requm more operarors than specified.

.

Keep the load lirrut of the chau ::n mind when worktlg with a heary sick/mjured person. lve
recommphd rbar the load capacity is nor exceeded
Operators must tske extra precautions when operating the chair on unevcn ground,Ex,traprecaudotrs should be tak€.r to pfeyent the cha-rr.iiom shppurg in adverse, wet or iqy
weathe r condilions

Stay witb-thc sicUinjurcd peruon at all tirnes and always use tlre restraints providedfor their
secunty.

Always foUow good llfting procedwes as specified tr currenr rmnual hlndrrtg EgulrritrLr and

yow appmpriate training manual,

Folow sutrdard

emcrgcnrcy paticnt-handli-ng pmcedures when operdting the chair.

Use good lifiing techniques when operating the chair,

Medjcal advice rs beyond the parameters of tlus rnanual lt is the chatr user's resporsibility to
ensurc safe pGctlccs for both themseives and the siclJinjrued person.

WARNI}iG
use can cause

4,2 Moving lhe

iajury. Use the chau onJy for rlc numosc dcssribcd in tbis manual.

Chrir

Pl:tce the person on the chair using local prctocols for patient handlilg Elsurc that.thepe$on
is s€ated with Oleir back fitly agsinsr rhc back pancl and their head securely positioned within
the hc'.l.padbeiorc usirg.the shaulder ald lap restainrs.

Shoulder. lap and foor resrarnts musr be applied beforv movilg the chau._
When movrrg a sick/inyurcd purson. always inform tlienr ofwhar you are going to do.
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Ngvcr le3ve a

unartendcd ;n the chait.

Avoid npid chair repositioning as this may resuh in fLmher injury to the person. SuPPon the
chtir befue movinc conrol handlcs aryl lcvcts.

t&'lUrbS rlr,Cndr o[ Level Groutrd
(scc Figs. 13 and 14)

Befolsrollng the chair on lcvcl gound, the head cnd operdtor adjusts the upper haodle to the
dcsired posirion for comforuble use.
lqfo'rL-thF sick/injured persou so that thcy ate swarc of wbnt is happeningEnsurc that the chair is in thc four wheel position i.e. with the 2 wheel lock pin pushed to tl|e
nghr- (Ths pin.is locatcd at rhe borom of the whccl axlc)
See

Fig. 15.

The he..J end operaror leins thc chair backwards unol rhc wcighr of dre sick/injrucd p.erson is
on the transport wheels. The chair can then be rolled forwords or backwards without lifting.

The.ogcalor at &e lbot end of the chair assjsis as required with obsracles like door frames or
uneven sulfaces. The lowcr lift handle can be used ro ovcrcomc larger obstacles. Relcase the
lower [t h"n.llc look and fold out ro dre lequired position. (See sectiol on Lowet Handle)
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4.4 Roling on Two Wheels

Fig. 14
For rse-inconfrned sprces, thc chat can be locked onto two wheels.
Ensure tbat rhe whecl reErding systcm is in 0rc ofl'posirion by liftilg the rctarding lever
uprvalds. This is po,sitioned.tr.r rlre rigbt of tlrc base of thc chaf's spinc. Push thc wo wheel
tockgin tom riglt to lefl n lock thc ri-wheel onto 2 wheels. Sce Fig. 15.

Fg. 1J '
To rehrm to st3nda.rd tri.wheel
lidm lct o righr
4.S

oper-ation, move

lock pin

Rolling the Chrir on St rirr

I

iI

i-,
llil

l

\-

!|_.-

---::l f_-

Fig. 16
For use oo slairs thc two whccl lock pin musr be in drc off position i.c. ro the nght hand si&,
See Fig. 15
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Down Stalrs

Oace the penon is seatcd on dre chair and resrained, the operaror5 nccd to adjust tre upper
and lowet bandlgs to rhe lifting posihons. (See section on Uppcr and Lower HandJes)
The upper handle shaff position can be changed to providc a bcucr hand grip.

Always inform the sick/injured pcrson ofwhar is happening.
Once the head*end and foot cnd opcrarors arc in rheir correcr positions grasping the upgcr and
lower handles, the head end operator leans the chair backwards until the weight of tbe
siclli4luredpersou is or the kansporr wheels

-

Ar this point, the tower handle is easily ilcccssible te tha foor end oPeraror. The chair can then
be mlled. lowards thc top of.thc $airs. Posidon both nanspon wheel assenblies squrely
against lhc facing cdgc oflhc stcp. Both operators roll ihe chaL down fie sBlrs.
The head anl operator is responsiblc for guiding the chair dou'n
operstor assists as requued.

$e

srairs whilst the foot end

If

thcre-is a ueed to manoeuvre dle cbarr on stairs the head end operator may needto adjus]l
the upper handle shai to a higher or lower position. Thcrs may al$o bc situstions wherc the .
fool eod lpelrr.d needs to altcr the-frosidon of rhr lower hardle tu prevent it &oD colliding.
with the staircase. (See secion on Lower Handle ard Upper Handle)
When rolhng t}re chair downstairs, the ogerators can pause, providing drey maintain a firm grip
on the upper and lower ha.ndles.

To in.rease manoeuvrabrlity on landings and corridors berween stalrs refer to secttot on
Rolling thc Chair.
To enhance safeq when descending slairs the chair tLatures a wheel retardingsystem localqcl
0t &e bottom of $e whcel axlc. whcn dcscending. rhc hcad cnd opcraror can apply lhis by
plessilglhe leyer downwads with ftefu [oot.

Fis, 17
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- Up Stairs
To mam$vre the
hand sidc

-

cb.0.ir up sairs. rhe 2 wheel lock prn must bc rn rhe offposition - to the
and the wlrccl rcurding system must also be in thc off position i.c. upwards.

rigft

Once the person is seated on thc cbair and restained, the opeBtors need lo adjust the upper
and lowe! has.dles to thc [firng positions- (Sce section on Upper aud Lowcr Handlcs)

Thc+per-bardle shan p()silion

can be

.ha'lgt.l

to provide u benel hand gnp.

nlways inform the sicUinjured person whar is happening.
Once the head end and foot end operators are in their correct positions grasping drc upper and
lower lrendles, the hcad cnd operator leirns rhe chat backwards until $e person's w€ight is on
rhc traDspon whcels.

At tlis poto4 the lower handlc is casily accessible to fre foot end operdtor. The chair can thcn
bc rolled towards tlrc foot of Lhe srorrs. Position borh rratrsport whccl ossemblies sqturcly
againsr the facing edge of rhe step. Thc operstors can rhsr move the chair up rhg stajrs by
pushing (foot end opcrator) ond pulling Qread erd operanr).
The head end operator is rcsponsible for guiding rhc chair up rhe stai$ whrlst rhe foot end
opcrator assists as rcquired.

If therc is.a necd,to miuroeuvrc thc chatr ou stairs ths hcad end operator may nced to adjust
thc upper handlc shaft to a hrgher or lower position. There may also bc situahons where the
foot esd4pcrslg needs to alter the posirion of the lower handlc ro prevent it from colliding
wift the $rircase- (Sec scction on Lowcr Handle)
When pushing and pulling the chair upstairs, rhe operarors can pause, providing thcy mainarn a

tirmgrip on the upper ard lower hindlcs
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Cblir

Remove tbe head pad and resnaint.

Fold thc lorrer lnndl€ into 6e *owage position. (Scc section on Lower and Upper llandles)
Put the upper handlc shaft down to rhe blue dor Frosition. Fold the uppcr hondle down to the.
slowagE-position - fac.ing forwuds alay. fnxn ctrnir ir.self - and ensure thal the hendle is
locked in placc. (See Frg. 18)

Ensse cbair b in 2 whecl Lrck position for case of folding. (Sec Fig. 15) Ensurc sraps re
secruely fastened ro avord enrangliflg. Lift scst ro msst back panel. Rclease plungcr on foot.
frame by liftilg rpward5 ar $e same !ime, push chair frame slightly forward to rclease lock.
Hold the int€gratcd foot rst and uppcr handlc slratl with one hand, Swing foot ress fume
uptir& lo mcet.re$t.uf rhc. chau, Rek:se upper handle shaff knob and push down so uppcr
handlc grips foot framc.

Fig. tE
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Chrir

5.1 McintenBnce
The chair rcquires regulat matnterulce.
Set up

ald follow your owl mainlcnance

Acfio*.

schedule but use dte followtng as a muumum.

Ersh

M$th

Nccded
Dirhfecting
Cleaning
!nspection

Wh€(I,'c'ngnlly producL lor nElrltetuuce, follow the [ranufaclurers' guidelines and read the
manufacturers' materinl sat'ety data shcer.

lmproper maimcnancc'carcaose injury. M&mhut the chair only for rhe purpose described in
th.is rnanual

5.2 Disinfcctiou
Disinfed all s'rrf&cet of the char hcluding dre lread p,xl a$d patie$ rcstraints Follou.
disinfecnff manufacturen' dirsctions for use, Spray or wrpe disinfcctant onlo the patient
rcsE-rints. Do nol'imnrcrse in drslnfechni.

5-3 Cleaning
Cleaa-the chair,and its componenrs wit}t a clean cldlh or soft brush tmd warm soaPy wster,
Rinse with wrlm water atld air dry. Do nat clean wid] products conuining bleach or Phemhcs.
A st'rff bristled brush can be used if necessary,
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Inspeetionr Reprirs' Spsre Parts, Servicing

& Warrrnty.

6.1 Irspectlng thc Chair

llavgyotn rwise ts.hnicigrlbllow the bssuctiotr-s ur Sestion 4 (Using.the Chair) and check
thc following.

I

Are all components prusenr?

I

Are tbe rcstaints properly nrsrallcd?

I

Do the upper attd lower handles adjust propedy?

I

Does the adiustable upper-handlc shaft adjusr propeilyl

I

Do rhe.troorpon ,oheels rotate properly?

I

Arc the transpon whccls damaged?

1.4rc

s!.screws, nurc and bolts securely in placcl

I

Do atl movurg parts move 6'eely?

I

Doesthe wheel relarding system work conectly?

I

Does tlre 2 whecl lock laature funcrion conectly?

lf

the inspectim indicates a need ro scrvicc the chair consrrlt eithcr your distribuor or

-

toadcar€.
6.2 Reprlrs and Sprrc Psrts
Fieldcare arc auhorased to manaBc, service a.od rcpair totrlcrre products using tottlctre
approved pans and repair procedures. C:ontact the Intemal Sales Deputnent io order sporc.
pansor for prohssionrl product repair. Phone 0E0o 0S51649.

Impropct p8fis and service can cause injury. Use only totrlcsrc parLs and
service on the chair,
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